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Abstract

Objective. Persons with complex regional pain syndrome often experience allodynia, where touch is painful.
Allodynia is associated with poor prognosis, but the impacts on roles, activities, social relationships, and intimacy
remain unclear. There is a need to examine intimacy in complex regional pain syndrome from a lived experience
perspective. Methods. We conducted a secondary analysis of cognitive debriefing interview data from 44 persons
with complex regional pain syndrome who completed a patient-reported questionnaire. Using interpretive descrip-
tion and thematic analysis, we analyzed items and responses addressing allodynia, relationships, and intimacy.
Results. Two themes were developed to understand intimacy related to the pain experience: a renegotiated social
identity and participation and a reinvented intimate self. These themes included elements of a) loss of control, b)
loss of shared experiences, c) feeling that their condition was misunderstood, d) a need for self-preservation, e) al-
tered self-concept, and e) the concept of intimacy is broader than sexuality. Our findings suggest that complex re-
gional pain syndrome has pervasive impacts on relationships and intimacy that merit discussion with their health
care team. Conclusions. Persons with persistent pain need to be supported in roles and activities that allow them to
express intimacy in their everyday lives.
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Introduction

Complex regional pain syndrome (CRPS) is a chronic pain

condition characterized by persistent pain disproportion-

ate to what would be expected from the precipitating

event or injury itself [1]. This condition is more common

in women than men and is more often seen in upper ex-

tremities [2,3]. However, symptoms have also been

reported to spread to other parts of the body [1]. Persons

with CRPS often experience allodynia, where nonpainful

stimuli such as light touch are perceived as painful [4].

Allodynia is associated with central sensitization and poor

prognosis [5], but the impact on physical function and so-

cial relationships has not been thoroughly investigated.

Individuals with CRPS report a lower quality of life

compared with other chronic pain conditions, particu-

larly regarding their physical health [6]. In a small study

exploring daily activities, CRPS symptoms impacted

participants’ activity performance across personal care

tasks, functional mobility, community management,

productivity-related tasks, household management, rec-

reation, and socializing [7]. There is little qualitative re-

search describing the lived experiences of CRPS.

However, in their narrative qualitative synthesis,

Johnston et al. [8] found that common themes included

a) invisibility of pain and disbelief of others, b) coping

with a noncompliant and painful body, c) self-

management, and d) alleviating pain/treatment. These

themes underpin the model of the lived experience of

CPRS proposed by Johnson et al.; they posit that indi-

viduals who experience chronic pain from CRPS go

through a loss of their former selves and move toward

acceptance and adaptation to their new experience

through gaining information and support [8].
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Chronic Pain and Intimacy

Although there is no research available specifically on the

impact of CRPS on intimacy, the impacts of other

chronic pain conditions on sexual functioning and inti-

macy have been explored [9–11]. A literature review by

Bazzichi et al. [10] associated fibromyalgia with sexual

dysfunction, including decreases in women’s sexual de-

sire, arousal, and experience of orgasm. Chronic pain, fa-

tigue, stress, sleep issues, depression, and anxiety were

also associated with sexual dysfunction [10]. In a longitu-

dinal cohort study of N¼ 3,916 older adults, chronic

pain was significantly associated with impairment in sex-

ual health [11]. Gender and psychological factors such as

body image and self-efficacy are important modifiers in

the complex relationship between chronic pain and inti-

macy [12]. However, a spectrum of experiences has been

described [10,13,14]. These include findings that physical

affection such as hugging and kissing may have positive

benefits for both sexual and relationship satisfaction in

women with provoked vestibulodynia [15]. Conversely,

women reporting female sexual problems (including

painful intercourse) may avoid touch and experience

stronger negative affective reactions to potential touch

from romantic partners compared with healthy women

after controlling for relationship status [13].

Qualitative explorations have also added insights

into the impact of painful health conditions on inti-

macy. Women experiencing pain during sexual inter-

course (vulvodynia) describe feelings of inadequacy as

partners and diminished feminine identity, reflecting the

impact of pain on roles and self-perception [9].

Nakayama et al.’s [14] qualitative metasynthesis on the

experience of systemic scleroderma suggests that pain

and physical alterations impacted both sexual

function and social relationships. Taken together, the

qualitative and quantitative literature indicates there is

a complex relationship between chronic pain and inti-

macy, involving physical, psychological, social, and so-

cietal factors.

Individuals living with a disability, including chronic

pain, may experience stigma related to their sexuality.

The person may internalize this stigma, leading to

changes in their sexual self-concept [16]. Additionally,

health care professionals may not appropriately address

sexuality within their practice due to societal percep-

tions, such as seeing individuals with a disability as

asexual, and may prioritize other goals above sexuality

[17,18].

Given that persistent pain conditions are associated

with impairments in sexual functioning and other aspects

of intimacy, it is important to consider the impact of

CRPS and the associated symptom constellation on inti-

macy. However, no such research currently exists to in-

form comprehensive and compassionate management. By

exploring lived experience perspectives, health care prac-

titioners can provide better service, resulting in better

health outcomes for individuals with CRPS [8]. To ad-

dress this research gap, this study aims to describe the im-

pact of painful sensitivity and other associated symptoms

on intimacy in the lived experience of individuals with

CRPS.

Methods

Source Study: Participants
We recruited 45 persons with CRPS of any limb to partic-

ipate in semistructured cognitive interviews as part of a

measurement development study (see [19] for more

details). In cognitive interviews, respondents “think

aloud” while completing a written questionnaire to elicit

comprehension of the questions and understand the in-

formation used to formulate scalar judgements [20].

Written informed consent was received before booking

an interview and was verbally obtained again at the time

of the interview. The consent explicitly stated that a sec-

ondary analysis of qualitative data was planned. One

consented participant did not follow through with the in-

terview for unknown reasons. The original study was ap-

proved by the Hamilton Integrated Research Ethics

Board.

Source Study: Data Collection
Cognitive interviews in the original study were conducted

by the first author, a cis female occupational therapist

and PhD student with >20 years of experience working

with persons with CRPS, but a relative novice to qualita-

tive interviewing. Interviews varied in location (home,

public place) and medium (videocall, telephone) for the

convenience of the participant. Three interviews were

conducted face-to-face. Although we did not specifically

invite partners to participate, on several occasions, they

were present during the interview. However, no ques-

tions were directed to them. The only minor in the study

provided assent, and a parent provided consent. This

same parent listened in on the first half of the phone in-

terview, and therefore was present during the question

about relationships, but not during the question about in-

timacy. Participants were not provided with the question-

naire (a condition-specific evaluation for CRPS: [20])

until directly before the interview to encourage spontane-

ous responses. Interviews were typically about an hour in

length (range ¼ 30 minutes to 2þ hours) and were audio-

recorded, then transcribed and assigned a pseudonym.

Secondary Study: Data Extraction Procedures
We conducted a secondary analysis of qualitative data

obtained in a previously published study [19] using an in-

terpretive description lens [21]. The purpose of the pri-

mary study was to inform questionnaire development;

however, we anticipated that the interviews would also

contain rich data on the experience of CRPS. This partic-

ular question emerged early in the data collection, as
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participants described the interplay of allodynia and inti-

macy in their CRPS experience. For this study, all origi-

nal transcripts were read in their entirety by at least one

author. We extracted specific interview segments

addressing painful sensitivity, relationship, and intimacy

items from the questionnaire (Supplementary Data), as

well any other responses where issues of allodynia, rela-

tionships, and intimacy were raised. These items were

then used to create a new data set for qualitative

analysis.

Qualitative Data Analysis

We analyzed the selected data segments using a thematic

analysis approach [22] within an interpretive description

methodology [21]. Interpretive description is a qualita-

tive methodology used most often in health research

from the applied health sciences disciplines [23], as the

primary purpose of an interpretive description is to in-

form clinical practice. This was concordant with our goal

of creating understanding of the experience to inform

care for persons with CRPS. A priori codes were devel-

oped through discussion and consensus based on initial

readings of the transcripts, and a codebook was devel-

oped. Sets of selected excerpts from two participants

were used as trainers, with one being coded by the three

researchers together and the other being coded by the

three researchers separately: coding agreement used as

feedback to support learning rather than an appraisal of

reliability.

Coding of the selected excerpts continued indepen-

dently with consensus discussions in weekly team meet-

ings of the coded data segments. New codes were added

to the codebook during this process, prompting returns

to the data for review and recoding. Memos were at-

tached to the text to capture any questions or insights

generated by the coding process. During this period,

journaling about broader learning and analytical pon-

derings was used to promote critical reflexivity in

researchers. After coding was completed, each code was

discussed, the definition refined, and examples provided

by each team member to ensure a common understand-

ing of the construct. The resultant codes were grouped

into summative categories and then reconfigured into

themes through discussion and comparison to the litera-

ture. We adopted a conceptualization of themes as “an

abstract entity that brings meaning and identity to a re-

current experience and its variant manifestations. As

such, a theme captures and unifies the nature or basis of

the experience into a meaningful whole” [24].

Challenged by Sandelowski and Barrosa’s classifications

of qualitative findings [25], we strove for abstracted

and interpretive descriptive analysis, not data reporting.

Finally, we asked other researchers with either lived ex-

perience with CRPS or experience conducting qualita-

tive research on pain and/or intimacy to review an

executive summary of our findings, inviting them to

identify areas of discordance or concordance with their

experience and the broader literature. This triangulation

helped to confirm our analysis and enrich the

discussion.

Participant demographics were compiled using de-

scriptive statistics such as means, frequencies, and

percentages.

Results

The majority of the 44 participants in this study were

women (91%), ranging in age from 15 to 81 years (see

Table 1 for a complete summary of demographic charac-

teristics); over half of participants reported that they cur-

rently resided with a partner or spouse. However, it is

important to note that a) some participants who reported

lived alone also described being actively engaged in inti-

mate relationships without cohabitation and b) not all

relationships were heteronormative.

We constructed two overarching themes from 30 indi-

vidual codes and six content categories from our qualitative

data set. The codes, categories, and resultant themes are

catalogued in Table 2. The first theme, “Renegotiated

Social Identity and Participation,” depicts the changes in so-

cial roles and activities as a result of living with pain and

painful sensitivity that often limited opportunities for inti-

mate interactions. The second theme, “Reinvented Intimate

Self,” represents how participants described an evolution in

how they viewed themselves and governed their own behav-

iors related to intimacy as a consequence of alterations in

pain sensations and function. Both themes incorporated a

spectrum of experiences, as persons with CRPS identified

both losses and gains in the numbers and qualities of inti-

mate relationships.

Renegotiated Social Identity and Participation
This theme reflects both positive and negative changes

experienced in social, relational, and intimate

Table 1. Participant demographics (N¼44)

Variable Mean (SD) Range

Age, y 47.8 (14.7) 15–81

Duration of CRPS symptoms, mo 67.3 (78.6) 4 mo–20 y

Variable Frequency Percentage

Gender

Female 40 91

Male 4 9

CRPS affects

Upper limb 21 47

Lower limb 12 28

Multiple limbs 11 26

Social (living) status

Lives alone 11 25

Lives with partner 24 55

Lives with others (children,

parents, housemate)

10 20

CRPS ¼ complex regional pain syndrome.

CRPS and Intimacy 3
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participation. Many participants expressed difficulties

with social interactions because of the lack of control

they had over their symptoms. A sense of lost control ex-

tended to responses to intimate behaviors, and this was

sometimes difficult for others to understand.

I tell my husband I am like Goldilocks; it can’t be too

hard, it can’t be too soft, it can’t be too hot or too cold,

it’s got to be just right. I’m too fussy, he says. (Judy)

Disproportionate or discordant (i.e., painful) responses

to stimuli such as light touch and temperature are charac-

teristic of allodynia [4]. However, although participants

understood this to be a feature of their condition, they

still expressed personal and partner frustrations with

these evoked responses. Participants discussed changes in

shared experiences with partners, friends, and family

members after CRPS onset. “For the first almost year, we

slept in separate bedrooms, because I had to sleep with

my arm elevated” (Rhonda). Shared experiences were di-

minished not only in frequency, but also in the quality

and variety of interaction. Sunny reported:

A year ago, I wouldn’t even go to friends’ houses for din-

ner or anything. It wasn’t just always the pain, it was the

embarrassment that I can’t even cut my food half the

time.

Some participants felt that changes in intimate social

relationships were influenced by the understanding

others had about CRPS. “So they think it’s in my head”

(Lucina). These changes resulted in participants having

to renegotiate their social identity and participation.

Participants overwhelmingly talked about how CRPS

had affected many of their close relationships; however,

there was a spectrum of responses. “My husband kicked

me out when the pain came back. Said it wasn’t his

responsibility to look after me” (Carmen). Conversely,

Hailey found her pain experience verified her support

network. “It just made me realize how great people are,

and it affirmed my relationships.” This experience of

relationships deepened by adversity was described by a

number of participants, who often identified these newly

strengthened relationships as being “true friends.”

However, the bi-directional nature of the relationship

transaction was also acknowledged. Participants recog-

nized the efforts required to renegotiate relationships and

roles.

It is a constant work for me to do, as well as managing

my symptoms, is manage my relationship so it stays alive.

I didn’t have to do that before. (Michelle)

Many participants experienced role changes, such as

moving from caregiver to care recipient, including receiv-

ing help from young children.

If you can imagine, my [younger] daughter was two

when I got hurt. I went from a super mom to a

mom who can’t even change a diaper now. She’s had to

grow up really quick. I also have a 19-year old daughter

who always knew me a certain way and for her to

deal with me, almost being helpless for a lot of things, it

was horrible on her. . . . She couldn’t figure it out.

(Sunny)

Such role changes were usually perceived as losses and

were often related to functional losses. Persons with

CRPS talked about picking and choosing friends, what

activities to participate in, and how the unpredictability

of pain and sensitivity directed how, when, and even

whether they engaged in the activity. “It can become a

very, very depressive situation because you become reli-

ant on others to pick you up, and the phone doesn’t ring”

Table 2. Codes, categories, and themes from qualitative analysis

Theme Renegotiated Social Identity and Participation

Category Loss of control Shared experiences They don’t understand

Codes Loss of control Loss of shared experiences Social isolation – infrastructure

Perception of isolation Validation of symptoms

Pain hurts intimate interactions Change in roles and dynamics Trust issues

Social isolation – imposed by others Partner is supportive (negative case)

Guilt “True friends”

Sharing physical space Need for more info (all codes)

Theme Reinvented Intimate Self

Categories Self-concept Self-preservation Intimacy as a spectrum

Codes Body image Sensitivity to the environment Sexual function

Symptom shame Sensitivity to touch Partner

Emotions toward limb Pain alters intimate contact Intimacy as sex

Change in self perception Social exclusion – self-imposed Intimacy is not a priority

Impact of fatigue Nonsexual intimate interactions

(personal care, emotional connection)Relationships are fragile

Participant made no disclosures re: intimacy

4 Packham et al.
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(Jack). Judy lamented, “Or anything that your friends

want to get together to do, you miss out on that too, be-

cause you know you just can’t.” The combination of hav-

ing to redefine themselves and how they engaged in roles

and activities greatly affected engagement in shared expe-

riences and, by extension, appeared to diminish quality

of life. However, these losses were mitigated by social

support and validation of the pain experience associated

with CRPS.

I think I have the most amazing family, the most amazing

friends. . .. They have lifted me up, and they have been so

strong for me when I don’t have, when I feel like I don’t

have the strength. (Serena)

Conversely, even with validation from social group mem-

bers, others described feelings of isolation and difficulties

adjusting to a “new normal.”

With this disease, it’s the support that I’m missing. And

talking to others [with CRPS], we feel so alone. Even if

we have a strong support group, we still feel alone.

(Melanie)

Reinvented Intimate Self
This theme incorporates self-perception and self-

preservation related to changes in intimate relationships

and interactions. Participants appeared to make adjust-

ments to new levels of function and sensation in order to

preserve or re-invent intimacy and sustain close relation-

ships. “If your husband can’t hug you, it is pretty hard to

have intimacy. We have had to find other ways to do it”

(Apple). This positive adaptation fostered healthy rela-

tionships and positive self-perception. However, some-

times symptom management was in conflict with the

desire to engage in social and intimacy-producing inter-

actions, resulting in actions of self-preservation that were

at odds with self-perception about social identity.

Self-preservation was described in the context of social

situations, where physical or emotional distancing were

self-imposed to minimize potentially painful interactions.

When my signs and symptoms occur in a social situa-

tion. . .and I have to withdraw, I am uncomfortable with

that because I don’t want people to think of me as being

antisocial. But I physically can’t handle it any longer.

(Tiana)

Participants shared experiences about their intimate

lives—sometimes sexual in nature, other times emo-

tional. “I mean, he wants back the woman he married,

and I can’t blame him because I want her back too”

(Sunny). This included changes in sexual function related

to medications, as described by one participant (Sue).

“Since I started taking medication, I’ve been having a lot

of trouble orgasming. And um. . ..it’s really weird because

I don’t really feel it almost.” Several participants attrib-

uted changes in their relationships to health problems ex-

perienced by their partner, including erectile dysfunction.

Others noted that sex was not a priority because they did

not currently have an intimate partner. “I am so busy

and so single! [laughs] So there is no sex in my life in any

way, shape, or form, hands or no hands!” (Hailey).

Participants also talked about how their self-concept

had changed as a result of CRPS, affecting how they per-

ceived themselves and their bodies.

Others that are normal see you as a disability, and a dis-

ability is like having an ugly thing on your body. They

don’t want to be with somebody like that. (Michelle)

Social and sexual desirability appeared to be entwined

with the self-perception of being healthy and was seen

as diminished by pain and other symptoms. Several per-

sons expressed shame about their symptoms. “What

did embarrass me was at work, when I would go to

shake peoples’ hands.. . . It would profusely sweat. And

you’re at work!” (Hailey). Shame and embarrassment

were also experienced in intimate relationships, partic-

ularly in relation to physical symptoms. “After a flare-

up, I’m really sick and I vomit a lot, I just look really

bad and I’m embarrassed for him to see me so sick”

(Mac).

Persons with CRPS and allodynia engaged in self-

preservation by controlling their environment to mini-

mize the pain experience. This included changing if and

how they engaged in sex to prevent or minimize the pain

experience. “I couldn’t have even a sheet touch my foot,

so forget about “getting comfortable <chuckles>”

(Lucina). Self-preservation behaviors also extended to al-

tering clothing choices to reduce tactile allodynia.

However, some of the participants described how these

wardrobe changes threatened their self-expression, fash-

ion identity, and self-image.

You have to watch what you wear, and I won’t wear cer-

tain clothes ever again that I used to wear all the time,

that used to be my favorites, because now I am sensitive

to it.” (Michelle)

These self-preservation behaviors led to reinvention of

the intimate self and changed how participants engaged

in intimate behaviors ranging from emotional connection

to sexual activity. “Well. . .yeah. I’m going to say sexual

intimacy, because the symptoms prevent it and my pain

and the act itself causes me pain, will trigger pain”

(Tiana). Pain also interfered with the motivation to en-

gage in sexual activities. Tom put it frankly, “It takes the

starch out of the moment. <laughs> I have to say that

the way it is. Yeah, it is, you just don’t feel like it [engag-

ing in sex].” Self-care occupations were sometimes chal-

lenging, and altered routines for personal hygiene

influenced self-image and perceived desirability to inti-

mate partners.

Showers are just, uh, I can only get up my motivation to

put myself through that kind of pain about once every six

CRPS and Intimacy 5
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to eight days. I get pretty disgusting. <pause> I feel terri-

ble for my husband. (Sue)

However, not all participants referred to intimacy exclu-

sively in the context of sexual activities. Many partici-

pants referred to intimacy in a nonsexual fashion,

including emotional intimacy with friends, children, and

family members. Intimacy was also referred to related to

contact with their intimate partner in the context of

needing assistance to perform personal care. “I stayed

over at my boyfriend’s.. . . I couldn’t stand up long

enough in his shower, so I sat down in the bathtub, and

then couldn’t get up. And he had to come rescue me”

(Lana).

Discussion

Our findings suggest that CRPS has widespread impacts

on relationships, and consequently the ability to engage

in activities and roles where intimacy can be expressed.

The impact of allodynia, persistent pain, and other symp-

toms on intimacy became even clearer when participants

described their experiences of intimacy in a variety of

contexts. Although some participants referred to inti-

macy as sexual activity, many participants depicted more

nuanced and multidirectional experiences of intimacy, re-

lated to a) the need to renegotiate their social roles and

identities in the context of their relationships and b) mod-

ifying their self-perception as intimate beings. Overall,

these findings provide insights into the pervasiveness in-

fluence of painful sensitivity on the intimacy and rela-

tionships of the everyday lives of persons with CRPS.

Our findings are concordant with other qualitative

studies addressing the impact of health conditions on in-

timacy. A qualitative study of sexuality in women after

spinal cord injury reported that participants constructed

sexual intimacy as a form of well-being, entwined with

stable romantic partnerships; however, others contextu-

alized it in terms of physical behaviors and sexual activi-

ties [26]. While sexual intimacy is only one aspect of the

intimacy construct, sexual dysfunction appears to be a

common experience described in chronic pain samples

[11, 12, 15, 27]. In an online survey, Finn and colleagues

[12] found that 43% of the males and 48% of the

females in their chronic pain sample experienced sexual

dysfunction. Reported elements of sexual dysfunction af-

ter chronic pain have included reductions in all aspects of

the sexual response (desire, arousal, and orgasms), [10,

12, 28], reduced frequency of sexual intercourse [12, 27],

and reduced affectionate and nonaffectionate touch [13,

15]. Our study illustrates similar findings in the CRPS

population, as participants often discussed changing the

methods and frequency of engagement in sexual acts and

activity outcomes (e.g., orgasm) because of persistent

pain and fatigue.

Although the emotional and relational aspects of inti-

macy seemed to be important contributors to the overall

intimacy experiences of persons with CRPS, this is less

represented in the literature. A narrative ethnography by

Smith [29] reported that chronic pain in one or both part-

ners often resulted in diminished physical closeness, lead-

ing to feelings of frustration and distancing from one

another. These experiences became internalized and af-

fected self-image; she noted that women described them-

selves as “old and unattractive” (p. 140), whereas others

described changes in roles and activities affecting their

perceptions of intimacy with their partner. Eaves and col-

leagues [30] explored the embodied risk of physical

pain and social rejection in persons living with temporo-

mandibular disorders. They described the forging of new

stoic identities supporting participants’ desire to soldier

on despite pain. This stoicism was seen to conflict with

intimacy and intimate exchanges [30]. Changes in self-

perception when living with chronic pain are supported

by Finn, Morrison, and McGuire [12], who found a sta-

tistically significant moderate negative correlation be-

tween sexual function and body image dissatisfaction

and pain severity. Taken together, these findings are con-

cordant with the interpersonal process model of inti-

macy, which posits that when an individual’s sharing of

personal thoughts and emotions is met with validation,

emotional intimacy is developed and sustained [31].

When persons with pain fail to feel validated or feel they

must hide their pain from others (as our participants de-

scribed), emotional intimacy is threatened or diminished

[31]. This further supports our thematic findings that

persons living with CRPS undergo a process of renegoti-

ating their social identities and participation and must re-

invent their self-conceptualization as intimate beings.

Implications for Practice
Health care professionals should consider the pervasive

impacts of allodynia for persons with CRPS in their ev-

eryday occupations as they relate to intimacy. However,

awareness of the concerns is not sufficient: welcoming

persons seeking health care to ask questions or discuss

concerns regarding intimacy and sexual function is also

required to improve holistic care [18]. These discussions

should reflect the spectrum of relationships where inti-

macy can occur and recognize the potential changes in

the quantity and quality of relationships that persons

with CRPS experience following the development of per-

sistent pain, as well as the contributions of medications

and normal aging. Professionals within rehabilitation

and psychology are well positioned to discuss issues of in-

timacy, given their understanding of how individuals see

themselves in their everyday contexts and how those

reflections influence whether they are able or choose to

engage or not engage in specific roles and activities [17,

18]. Open communication between the person with pain

and persons within their social sphere can facilitate the

strengthening of relationships that may have been weak-

ened during adaptation to persistent pain in CRPS.

6 Packham et al.
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Referral to relationship therapists, sex therapists, social

workers, or family counselors, among others, may be re-

quired to assist these clients in rebuilding relationships.

By ensuring that persons with CRPS are supported in op-

portunities to express their intimate selves, health profes-

sionals can help these individuals in one of the most

vulnerable and personal aspects of their identity.

Strengths and Limitations
There are several strengths to this study. The original

sample was relatively large for qualitative traditions,

yielding data rich in breadth and depth. There are few

studies on the experiences of persons living with CRPS

[8], and to our knowledge, this is the only study explor-

ing how intimacy is experienced in this population.

Finally, the shared occupational therapy perspective of

the research team privileged consideration of intimacy as

an occupation and supported examination of the transac-

tions between individuals’ pain and sensitivity, their con-

texts, and their intimate roles and activities.

However, interpretation of our findings should take

into consideration the limitations of the research data

and methods used. First, because it was a secondary data

analysis, the data used in this study were not purposefully

collected to answer our specific research question, and

we were unable to continue sampling to confirm data sat-

uration. Some answers on intimacy may have been lim-

ited in the depth of description due to the sensitive nature

and social unacceptability of discussing sexuality and in-

timacy. In addition, partners or a parent were present for

portions or the entirety of several interviews, which may

have influenced what was said on the subject of intimacy.

Despite this, we are confident that the data shared by

participants have produced insights useful to inform clin-

ical care of persons presenting with this syndrome. The

data set used in the study may have been influenced by

the first author’s occupational therapy background, as

well as the transactions of information seeking and shar-

ing between the interviewer and participants. The design

of the source study [19] called for the questions to be pre-

sented in a randomized order to minimize order bias on

ratings. However, for this investigation, randomization

may have had the effect of limiting the flow of conversa-

tion and truncating deep discussions and sharing.

Second, rather than using the original transcripts in

their entirety, we specifically sought out any responses in

the data set addressing the constructs of relationships, in-

timacy, and allodynia, including the questionnaire items

pertaining to these constructs. Although this could have

narrowed our understanding of the spectrum of intimacy

experienced by the participants, intimacy was addressed

by participants relative to a number of the questionnaire

items. The original study did not endorse or enforce a

specific definition of intimacy during data collection: par-

ticipants were encouraged to provide responses based on

their own definition of intimacy. Some participants thus

defined their understanding of intimacy explicitly, but

most participants alluded to their definitions. This

resulted in a broad construct including both physical and

emotional elements and identified intimate interactions

including parents, children, partners, spouses, work col-

leagues, and friends.

Third, our research team included only the discipline

of occupational therapy, which may have influenced

our understanding of the findings. Although occupa-

tional therapy considers the personal, environmental,

and occupational domains of a person’s being, the per-

spective of other disciplines such as sex therapy, nurs-

ing, medicine, social work, and/or physical therapy

could have resulted in identification of more, or differ-

ent, themes. Although we did seek other perspectives as

part of our triangulation efforts, this work could be

strengthened by triangulating our findings with clients

with CRPS and engaging other disciplines within the re-

search team.

Conclusions and Future Directions

Research must engage multiple perspectives to assist in

unraveling the complexity of the CRPS experience, in-

cluding the impacts of painful sensitivity on intimacy and

social roles. Although this study provides a first look into

the topic, much more work is needed using both quanti-

tative and qualitative methods to explore intimacy in

complex regional pain syndrome, and in the broader

field of persistent pain. Such work can inform a frame-

work to assist clinicians on how best to address intimacy

in all its forms as part of comprehensive and compassion-

ate care.
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